Spare the Air Youth Program
Technical Advisory Committee Meeting

DATE: Tuesday, September 15, 2020
TIME: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
WEBINAR: Registration:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrduqujgpHdOvoq1VLfsFDBhl5i5MHuiR

AGENDA

1. Welcome and Speed Networking Breakout (20 minutes)
   — Hannah Day-Kapell, Alta Planning + Design

2. Announcements (20 minutes)
   — All TAC Members

3. Updates from Back to School Sub-Working Groups (20 minutes)

4. Discussion of Dropping Enforcement from the Safe Routes to School 6 E’s
   (60 minutes)
   — Michelle Lieberman, Safe Routes Partnership

High school working group scheduled for Wednesday 9/23, 10 am

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMld-GhqDMpEtCPWUExyv8pfj619uNakEO

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Topic: Engaging with high school youth during distance learning